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Shirley Ann Sullivan was born on Wednesday, June 5th, 1948 to the parents Sarah Fields and Leonard
Sullivan. Shirley Ann Sullivan is one of four children who enjoyed being herself and enjoyed being
around others.

Shirley Ann Sullivan was born and raised in Brooklyn, New York.  Shirley attended public schools in
the NYC educational system.  She attended courses at  Touro College and at EOC. Then Shirley went
on to gain successful employment as a Tax Service Representative for the IRS in Manhattan, NYC.

Shirley was very successful and joyful in her work tenure.  She reached many milestones throughout
her 25 years of IRS employment life and her coworkers surprised Shirley by giving her with a retirement
celebration, she was really happy and we all had a wonderful time at the Olive Garden, NYC.  Shirley
loved socializing with others, she loved enjoying her years, she enjoyed attending special events and
functions, she loved going out, laughing, and helping others.  Neighbors loved Shirley because she was
caring, supporting and attentive.  Shirley Ann Sullivan was also a fluent member of The Cathedral at
Greater Faith Temple and involved with her church community.  She contributed to her church family
and they loved her too.  She contributed to many charities and showed support to different causes.  She
was just so good to everyone who met and knew her.  Shirley really enjoyed her 50th year birthday party
with family and close neighbors/friends.  The most recent memorable moment with my Mom is when
we attended the wedding reception of a close neighbor, Teresa Foster.  We had such a wonderful
experience.  There are just so so many memories and moments to be shared that this obituary would not
allow.

Preceded her death are her two brothers and one sister:  Lionel H. Sullivan, Robert Sullivan, and
Geraldine Sullivan.  Shirley leaves a legacy full of memories to:  Linette Sullivan(Caramelle), Charles
E. Goins(JR.), Devri Goins, & Anthony D. Goins (four children); Mikayla and Cameron(great-
grandchildren); Christine A. Sullivan, Robert EJ Sullivan(JR.), Samuel M. Sullivan, Kyira Baker, &
Alana M. Goins(grandchildren); Camille Stallworth(niece, Rochester, NY); Tatiana S. Stewart(great-
grand niece).

Thank you to the T. Carrillo Funeral Services staff, to Reverend Tyrone Richardson and to the Mt.
Carmel BC community, and to each individual who supported and shared in the bereavement and
arranging the home going for Shirley Ann Sullivan.
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